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ter at the dinner table of the banker il

"rabble" consisted ofa regiment of the
line, a aqaadroa of cavalry, a com panjof chasseurs, and a comnanT of artillerr.

THE WILSON SCHOOLS"I Ywafraw.aMaMi 1'UUA e or HiH n rvl DR. DEEMS' the country home. . The house was in1860. FALL 1860.
consternation, and the search made forX0XJDYWO cinx.
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WILSON FEMALE SEMINARY,
I

-
'

i AND
SCHOOLS FOR BOTH

M lege, rhiladephii, and Eclectic Med-
ial institute, C$noiiiu.ti. Besides attending

the regular duties of his profession, will
rive especial

.
attention to the treatment of die--

ska am - -

The Hungarian, withont waiting to
count the i.unibcra of the adversary,
roshed fur ar.l and chartreti with the

SEXES,
W ) i me axma.ILSON, NORTH CAROLINAWILSON CLASSICAL ANDw irni iriio r fmilfl KhUmat am

dear, lamrell ;1 uronic Diseases generally Office at

WTiat a w(rld of sormw, of Uy of
rainHed tram and mi!c a (tr9 j0 j
To-da-y, 7outh goes fort!, full of hope
and cvnfl.lcnct-to-morro- wf he trem-
bles and hesitates ; the neit dsr prays
fd atmggie; and on the fourthoften

atnks to rise no more. Thna life, liuie
sfan is rnn. Soon the throbbing heart
ceaaca to beat the warm Wood ceaaes
to Bow the deep auctions that exaltedor depressed the aooL am .;" j -- n

Scientific Gymnasinm.
limrther,
e3y,had
sEimJ on my

Stevenson, Weddeil & Co.,
i i

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
'

or ,

STAPLE AND FANCY

or deatnCom,.

bayonet After a contest of 20 minutes
the battery was re-tak- and once more
it poured ita storm of grape on the
Neapolitan troop, who lied in confu

Mr & Mra. Klcbardson, Principals.
" " 'S)i i u gasp lor breath.ivKCToR, and Profewor ot Belle Lettrea.

her in all directions. A note was, how-eve- r,

found on her dreUing table, con-vryin-gth

customary prayer fr forgive-
ness and encl ed one from the young
clerk stating that believing the banker
meant to give him a hint with regard
to his daughter, and was not at4e to
give his public consent owing to appear-
ances he had acted on his own aurgea-tio- n,

and that ere 'hit father-in-la- w

had received the letter he (the derk)
would be his son-in-la-w.

Dr. Alexander D. Moore.
Formerly off Chapel Hill,

sion acroM the fielda. The IlnnirarianstAPT. JiMpanBOARD OF Dili ECTORS.
UKN. JOSHUA BAaNEh. Prss. oftkt Board

Supennteit and Professor of Mathematics
ntTthe Physical Scienci..

in this encounter ad thirty men put
kor du combat the Neapolitans about
two hundred. Garibaldi did not wait
to dress his wound, bat hurried ' else

HAVISO permanently located In Wilson,
offers his professional services to itstuens and the surrounding country. With

They-Tebr.te- a crowa to wreath.LARA D. FARURR ro f& ? WAM. A. B, aybrow. tCol. ROBERT BYNUM, Stertiw. v

. ' - , BHVJ BitUeae rnlglty Jove and doubts kich
thnUed with ertacy or deprewsed with
fear aurging ia the human boao.

ilxperienca of thirteen years iu the'prac.
! .11

-- w.vapvrui Ancient Langaagca.
MA? Wm. D. GAY,r .financial Asent. i

w Bncin, mw wn may desire his ill SOOB hi tk. 1... ..n where The day, however, was now
won.

"li'llAM UAKNhS. JR., Quv.
RICHARD BLOUNT. Ebq.

w BOARD OF TISITOR1. ,

ocean a ston-bcate- n vimim w.v.sr may connaenuy rely on bis utmost y PRC to Wnrl.lann ktk .spirit i j . w atuitr--
Noa.Y8 akd 80 SrcAMoax Strext,

Petersbcbg,
I and attention. Ah 1 tteSym.- - .vJ?Ti." a in me crave, UoiTBS DAT AfTSt TH BATTLS OF TRI aystcriout iaoccurred' V Th- -Otfica (formerly BiJcdgi Kk BIGGS, ' '

MISS EMILY if, YOUMA VS
PriflciiwI of the Udies'&mltuu; V

MRS. ANNIE HONPLEUR,
, Teacher of Muaic

Br- - uij luvuicr uicrr,
fc hear her sigh. exutenct!kt..r.... j ' i .. r V toLtcmo.

came on and silence remain!
vy. w. HOLDEN, Esq..- W W Good Rtdixo. 'UTbiU Atw f iii. . mIILLiKK, Esq., Tea motbar died she wept that we

"ere doonhwt In hU mm
More, where he. may be found, during the
(iay, when not professionally engaged. At throughout, except when it was brokenTIIOS. J. wi MRS. ELIZABETH D. RADCUPFEEAT, D.D.

'

V, : Va.

Prints and Dress Goods,
She Said ir rhSlHrvn HMrf ma tkm 'eacner or Music.x'ffhi, at his room, at the residence of Dr

Stltrh. "

Anient 14, 1860.

ward was ti;,Bg Vet Toiot he ad atutwere more aatoouhed at the profieieweyi equrstrunship of the cidrta thai
anything elae, and admitted that noth--

Ibta tearshaU all be wiped away.
'

BOARD OF NSTRUCTION.

at mtcrrals by the piercing cries of the
wounded, who were calling for help.
Many (says the correspondent of the
D'batt) died for the want of adequate
ambulance accommodation, and the

Oh 1 brotW mrt. u in ft. 1n4GYM

MISS MARY WADE SPEED.Assistant Ladies' Department.
MISS ANNA AMELIA BIPLEY,Teacher of Drawing and Painting.
MRS. ELIZABETH A. COKK1V

When aarth with thM ah. 11 .11 K .ENGLISH. FRENCH ANDDr. J. G. Thomas. :
D. . RICHARDSON. A.

with
t? '? 0ri,r t go through

'

ptatol Knd brrl fJ
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Wilson, N.

C. fire years' 'experience-i- n the
Professor of Belles-Lettre- s and Ancient Lan AMERICAN,

Matron .guages. ctaea, mounted in mJ.IW X- -. juccrsftil practice of medicine, his skill may
be relied on with safety.;

Office at the Drug Store, in the sec- -
In large stock and great variety.

TOE Tt'CLY FjUCXXLYs ji
In one ot the. lowerirtricta of the

Palmetto Sute, there onct lived a fam-
ily of six or seven persons, who were
known far and wide aa the ugly family
One of them, Jake, was so unspeaka-
bly' hard favored, that it made one feel
as if he liad bitten a green persimmon
U look at him, and whenever be walked
through the streets, tho dogs slunk
their tails and sneaked off, too scared
to bark.
The fame of this family spread through

the ouuntry, and at length reached the
ears of a Georgian, who, for a long time,
bad held undisputed posesaion of tbe
$eWted pen knife. This individual
determined at length to pay a r'uit to
tbe ugly family, and ende ivor to dis-
pose of the aforeaaid knife. So one
morning be croeJ the Savannah, and
about noon he saw a wagon ahead, and

Professor of Higher Mathematics and Sm

peasantry took adrantagc of the dark-
ness to rifle the dead. The next day
was spent in collecting the wvnnded
and dressing their wounds. Miss White
in a fantastic dress, devoted herself en-

tirely to this miaaion. The hospital of
Santa-Mari- a wrs full and train after

TNTHE CLASSICAL DKPAETMENT
JL students are nrenaiKri rn- - tt. : ,.
or any of our Colleges. or carried forward in

veying.
J. B. WILLIAMS,

Preparatory Departmeat.

PLANTATION GOODS
J

tAkcn off. and blanket and girth onlrno surrup or bridle. ,heyfJthe same exrn .v. I, i.l jJJ
pcrformaacc .Mch was proiwMinfed al-..- Kt

an unparaikled fcal in

if
' guiar college elates : in the

TP?e jysn only theT hnowa.
met to part bo more.

We've sported oft in friendship here.
And with hat joy It thrilled my heart ;
Jtat ah! hfw soon the dream has fled.
The timeoaa come when we must part.

On earth the fairest flowers decay.
And brightest joy a will end In gloom ;
In Heaven no hearts will e'er be sad.
And thefe immrotal flowers bloom.

Farewell II feel death's shadows fall; v

I hear its angry waters roar ;
But death can bring no sting to m,
For Christ my Lord has gone beforel

IN LARGE ASSOinndENTv ' Cl" ine course pursuedis that U8ml in Militant aJuu. .c

vnu aiury. tJ-- I8
"

Dr. John Howard, ;
'

OFFERS his professional services to the
of Wilson and-vtcinit- y.

C?T Office, one door below Henry Oettin- -

fer's Clothing Store, (formerly occupied by
Gotten, dee'd.,) where he may always be

found when not professionally enueed
August 14.J8BO., . )

Gmnuiftal Department studies are pursuedwhich sp, cially prepare hoys for the ordinary.usmess of life ; in the Ladia' Departmenttne course is as exteniv Q ;n iJLT

Also a fpll line of

train brought wounded men into Cncr-t-a.

There were 480 in the hospital of
Sanla-Mari- a on the 2d, and as many
more in that of Caserta, without speak-
ing of those who. were carried into

MRS. M. C KlClf AKDSO!1,
fine Arts and Belles-Lettr- ,

A Iom ie knife duH i. described iaIxuuun. paper of the 13th. The com- -
batants, ilrx. AlnW.-- Tt:

Mil FemaColh ges. ?' l mSS LUCY HUCIUNSOW, iNotlhe schools for the two SPTAC tM inFine Arts. ' Naples. These, however, wchs notionssepa- - andOtrard Fournet . ftrate buildings some distance apartjSS MARION POWERS. very numerous. st npon the field ii -- :.u .The field of battle was dotted with
in tne Male Apartment about 20 boys canbe accommodated with lodging in the Acade-my,, in which one of the Professors ha hi Together with every class and

Mathematics and Higher English
MRS. MALWINI3 SPEKR8,"

(Berlin, Prussia,)
Department of Mjisic and German

soldiers, who were either looking after
the wounded or giving a slight cover

revolver, and a Uie knife ther wcrstationed twenty parr. atMWtf milh
'

atructiona, at the word, to fire and ad-vanc-

will U, fivi,. AJ, ... v

room, and these can secure board; in good
fimihesj in town. They- - must inot engaze
ooard anywhere without the

lode up to inquire the whereabouts of
tho family.

Helloa, stranger r said he to aman
walking by the side f the wagon.

"yonraetfr exclaimed the
wagoner, turning ronud and disclosing

DO TUXY MISS ME AT nOME t
BTATBATKXKK.

DMbey miss me at home ? do they miss

Twould be an assurance most dear.
To know that my name was forgotten.
As though I had never been there.

Mademoiselle SOPHIE madivoiv

description of Goods to be
found in Wholesale

Houses, North or
South.

r acuity Provisicu bus been, made for the

ing of earth to the dead. Still, how-
ever, on the 3d there remained many
bodies, most 'of them of the Rovali.t
party, exposed on the field. They

B. B. Barnes,1
4 TTORNEY . AN1 COUNSELOR ATXI. LAW, Wilson, N. C. Ciaci-ir- . Wayne

INaMi, Edgecombe, Pitt,' Greene and Wilson.
Rtftrtnct: Hon. It. M. Pearson, LL. I)

Richmond Hill, N. C; Dr. R C. Watson,
ew York City; Hon. D. L. Swain, LL. D.,

Chapel Hill, N. C. ; J. II. Planner. Esq.,
C; Messrs. Stevenson, Weddeli

Co.. IVtersbnrg. Va.: R.. R. Bruisers, Esq!,
Tarhoro V, C. : Messrs. Odorn A Clements.
Norfolk, Va. Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Golds- -
Wo', N. C.

dehofone orMhoftlKspartie. Atthe second fire Mr. F..L t..:.avunuuuauuii oi otners in an excellent
, ii m as fFrench, Music and Calisthenics

1R. T. S. LAMBERT, family near the Acadt-my- l V

Lecturer before both Schools, on Physiology were recognircd by the tatoolinjj oniue young iaaies board in the Seminary
ith the family of the Rector and! hn vuiii The Trade of Vinrraia. North their bodies, the scapular of the Immac

bn
but

mortally struck, staggered and felt
retiiUff lt, atrengthand courage enough to rue twice mom 7upon his adversary, but nilhout effect

not be held rexDonsible f. r f.TirtoO fpr.m n To know that the tailor and landlord.distance who take rooms in the twit Carolina and Tennessee. And the banks where my paper is due.
And hosts whonv I now cannot mention.

AH the books of the course are furnishedat the Institution and charged in thi hiiia The brightest boy at the late .r..Had banished me quite from their Tiew.Tl. . .. . r

THE MISSES BOWERS,' Assistant Pupils.
MISS EMMA ALFORO,

Domestic Department.
J. B. WILLIAMS,

Financial Agent.

- uC liufjnsare not anowed to open accounts
town i without the' permission iof thpir1u nation, at the X.. aJ Academy it An- -

a countenance ao tremendously plain,
that the Gexjrgiaa almost dipod from
his horse.

"I say," said the Georgian, recover-
ing a little from his atiiiilitneut, "arc
you not ugly Jake himself f

The wagoner shook his head and
grinned a ghastly smile, that, made him
look like the night-mar- e ersonitiVd.

"I'll bet you ten dollars that yon are
the ugliest in;ui in the Sute, said the
Georgian.

"Dowe!" said the wagoner, "come

Do they miss me at home ? do thsy miss
"J w --ecn a littleof fifteen, from Texas who harf

ulate Conception around their necks,
and by their kepix. The dead horses
were left decomposing in the sun. which
shone with a kind of funeral splendor.

The correspondent of tlio Dcbat
says : "The guns of the barricades on
the road to Capua were partly served
by sailors belonging to the English fri-

gate Renown, who, happening to be
here as tourists, in want of excitement,
felt disposed to amuse themselves by

paieuie, ana men tne Kector will jhave no
responsibility. The following is art extractrrom our advertisement in the Wilson Ledger
tThe Merchantd and citizens of

is invited to an ex-
amination of the

Goods
NOW IN STORE.

Weekly additions will be made
during the season.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Spt. 4, I860. 25 tf

Drs. B. & Li A. Stith,
15RACTICINO PHYSICIANS, WilJn .V

0,'rcr1thoir vices to the citizensor ilson, and vicinity
t2T Office, oppgite Mrs: Morse's Millln:ry esfftbhshment. They msv be fouiwl atnizht, when not pnaVasionally enlaced attheir rooms in the Wilson House 1

workeI his war. noorW - .v.IS DESIGNED CY THE FOUNDERSr urged to open no accounts with the m,n.iinof lhe w ilson Schools." to furnish'

me i
When the market for money is tight.
And collectors in haste are pursuing
Their debtors by day and by night t
Do the friends who once loaned me a "fifty,"
And the others who loaned me a "ten ;"
Heave a sigh of regret as they miss me.
And wish they could see me again ?

these schoola.except in cases wjere they havespecial understanding with tfieir parents orguardian and under no circumstances to
make them loans of money." When this ml.-s- .

violated, we hope that warenta will rit
Acre." - And going to theA K. II. ROOPRR.

young of both sexes in the State and out of it
Tint best facilitiks for a comprehensive tho-
rough and practical education.

For the accomplishment of this worthy
end, the tharter of the , Schools authorizesthe investment of 5U,000 ; more than one-thir-dof this amount has already been de-
voted to the erfviwt f !...

T. F, THOMPSON,
Of Bulto. Deatal Ciilte

way from his native Ft.te to Annapoli
working at job of typeuing llong
the roate. JJe had studied
and rnathematies by the ligLt f djpcan Jle, in a garret and paed Lis

with high honor. One ofour exchange, truly say. that --this istae right staff for comroodoreV
AvOUnIadr anI m...I jv

'Of I'hllli:D,BUl C'llx
m - payment and give the Rector immediate in- -

hunting down the Koy allots. I aaw
thein again on the 3d, riierry as bride-
grooms, returning to the fete of the
cannonade. But it was a dismal day.

BRANCH T. HURT ,
Grocer and General Commission

Hooper & Thompson, Do they miss me at home T do they mUsuruiuiioiy,'

wgon lie callcj. akc up, Jake, and
piit your head out litre."

The G eorgian burning with curiosity,
leaued forward as the cover was raised

P J w s next boss ion will commence Jan-- me r
When no longer Pm s-- en upon 'change ;jua-- uar;

i
slowly op. Suddenly his eyes fell up--fa risgrsiaigsvTirXTia not a gun was fired.

IforQrtir IV well assorted stock of Groceries, partia--"NO j - iuiuicu me uia money,
1 o bear m tn vorrinu i . i i . " . oiwpn- -, mum " Vttrniiurv, ' f ,

Sle department. seemed to be formed outof the dZw'ZAm.M.m a a.i JLU.TUO.Y.
- --v iiiuo UUU1UWD,

Look in vain for occasion to dun me
And wkh I again were at home ?

we can' "Sir,
thin"

ularly adapted to the wants of the farming
community. Also the best Peruvian Guano,

all of which are bought with cash, and will

be sold upon the most favorable terms, both
r..::Ati.- annlinp to advancement, per Auaciui iiuinuin tremens. BfTwl gre'in any- -

tica Of their iiToiewuii, -

to the citicens of Wrilm aad surrounding

"itT Offic J- -t beU M. Rountrea
"

4
Co' s Store.

The LondZZ'n I 10 00 to $25 00 a iic norsa snorted and sUrted backon correspondent of the75

and everything necessary to secure cuiu.ik
and order. '

.

These schools are Non-Sectaria- n, rothecy
and practice. Schools on such a basj are

believed to be the imperative ?t
times To' exhibit! their ..position clearly,

and correct the report which has obtained
7 ..a ki vtent. tiat they are Scc--

Do they miss me at home ?do they missme 7
m mgni, ana threw Lis rider over his100

5 00 uca I, out tne latter bad scarcely touchTTwaild be an assurance' most dear.

School fuel,.
Incidintals....
Boom Rent in the Academy
Military drill to regular students,.
.. others than "

An mmiorn lancruacre.

J. S. Barnes,
. --rnnWV A I t'OL'NSEI.OIt AT

"Ifr? ,re r,rD;:' midAH id he.

"With" the e

as to time ana price.
Consignments of produce are solicited, un-

der the belief and promise that, the experi-

ence of S5 years, will enable him to make
prompt and satisfactory returns. Mr Blake
Vitttrmn. will cive hi personal attention to

. a r!!re Le Wjto mounted
ajram. Throwing ilo n t'- U- n

gratis
6 00
5 00

New Orleans Delta relates the follow- -

' A good sell i9 reiatcd of a wealth v

but
banker here, who i, very good natured,mcl.nced to be trifle fast in hisnewaofhf.. Hc i1JU, , fHVOritc cIcrka young man alumf '

o u luMiuv.. , ri.;,. , . . wi"iiars. ..to tbe i riutarian. and belong . followimr from Section

o yw mai. my name was forgotten,
As tft)ugh I had never been there.

But iknow that my linceramemory
. . .k mimA K A

iiu nia pen knif --, without saying aBoard, exclusive of lights, per month,
(in families in town,) j 10 00

-- v., --wuus. m e Hue tor the Saany business from his acquaintances
PotPrshure. Feb. 23, 1860. 50 tf.

LAW. Wilaoa. N. C.' N M attend the

Courts of 5Tilon. Edgec ombe, Pitt, Greene,
s and lah. lW I'rompt attention

Wen to tl culleetism of all claims placed in

his bauds fur'cwlleotMsa.

plied he. . rocae. re--5th of the charter, V"
denominational or Sectarian

Hhall never be
,,-r- t, whie.h distin- -

I BFl as i roam.Andhs long as I've my wits and IA...II . " VllI - LADIES' DEPARTMENT. myr.iaa in. r.-.- v , tr.m reepers. . auomaer as long as the w g n, re
"So should I." aaid the genUeman.
A Tanraaiw. c

nam- - .1TheEotrlish' branched per sesr
denomination oi cur.i.unrruish one

unother. sluiH never be taught in them, nor I miss mo, they'll miss me at home 1ii' Tuition in Norfolk Advertisements.
markably handsome, modert and hi-rh-- J

"Jtellectnal. For these q.ialititVhe
was hked by every one, and the banker
aid not escape the general flm. r

from 1U oo to u" fore J..M c," .-

-,
!""f"---Be- -

Khali the religious laitn oi any - -

J. W. Lancaster,
AA;.: . --",IJO wme-i- r,Music,' Piano or Guitar, with the use of

lia instrument. 22 50ihterfereil with.be r ThATlOfNSKLLOlt JS1) AT10Itb lliscdlancous. will. volred UieI , , xx-'.- V C Wm hereafter inptriiOn fhp Iiam. with use -- ot the MARTIIA A.D THE PUIXCE.
S .. - l . . . .

reputation for ebrirtr r .Wilson Schools, on which "hW "J- 33 00 The b;it...cr. on Sundar aftnmv- -. citizen of another State. T7i .u, ..regularly ae.MIthe County w
law " ani on the strici uun ..v.

If1 and hanome friend, nonn no one was expected, wonl.l n. earrfullr u, v4'ourt of --h. uson, " -
Hyman, Dancy & Co,

Commission .Merchants,.
Norfolk, Va.

The New York House will be conducted by
i, k V. Hvman. -

ment.
Oil amting, '

Drawing,
inr modern lanifuiiee,

20 00
10 01

5 0(
.. : ..! .y mj a uiBH.LIANT EPISODE OF TIIE ver.sionallr ask the vounr man t l:

thev have acquirea a mire. r-

home and abroad; "requires every
Sideut to do his duty." hm else give

CWnties. Mo on Tsrboro aireci.
Aucruot 2lft. 1860. r3m. j -- - f. w .l.-l-l, uiB ihr f...the sUrs att l,e Prin. ft 'n n .... ..:..T V' J4 "were tot 41 xujb YOLTIJRXO. . -

- - - mmt Aiw iKmuin. I niosiiinrr lr..Myoung lanniy at his suburban villa :- Board. exclusive of lijrbts. per week.
nianv I To the- r

.Tflmfta S. Woodard, irrespondent of the Debats thus
cluim to mombersnip. naui v.

and insubordination, cannot be
irredhere. JTI Uonor habitually , f dnokThe Norfolk House will De couuuvu 3

Dav scholars, lor tschooi tuei, per
j 5

Board, includes lodging, fuel, washing. anwrr. wnnvW' An COUNSELOR AT uvwu ana lire uri M4liilr.if wasduc ue oi advanUge to his children. Miss Murtl.a I f vii.A. It.... t ..A V Vw Us. S. C. Will attend the and aimilar fesuoiiL'hto do tlieir tiuty, are

JirK whose higKest ambition it is- - to edu; This was a mistake. pviUtl. . - u .a. ju, tbe nve occaaions."furnished rooms and servants- - r'tenaance.
77, tuitidn ,i to bt paid invariably in advance.

and all bills are to be promptly settled at the

Jno. H. Hyman and F. M. Hjman. ueajes one ol the most critical and
jsff- - Particular attention given to the briBt episodes of the day :

sale of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Naval Stores, m(t brljiiant episode of the
&l2tn 1860 26- -tf JctjoftHelatof October, was the

at the font eftmm Si a i.

. v v "u
cated to a fashionable ornameuw

hv-... WW! literarya cooa naiurea error, ami iMraoVIKO forrn. ' T.
'

. .
and Superior Courts of M'ayne,

Seenl ritt, Edgecombe and H' ilson. Coun-tie- s.

'! "

w --i .are not desired, i j i,a of thi iM of the session, btudents win, now oi v. -- y.noia, tne authoreas ..foniy wish, all of us, that thereThe sessions correspona - 'Z r,moved duris the session, with- - insure moments and lhe coiitriLutx.rmore committed. 1 have not mnnt;A.v.-v- . rr ftf their accounts, -University, and commence aoou. -- 1
" I J w.uv .'U-AIJirCl- O.

WKlfiftSanta-Mari- a, I knew that . i .1.. .i . ... -- "-'
A. .HIMHOKS. r.Hn!isaBT.rf j..rv andJulv in each year, continuing ou,

Vrej lor
"

breakage and A. B. tHu.". eu vnai mere was a beautiful .daughter
i cot.of everaJ highly popular pi, ce to the wlC.1 'J "liiratl a.serial publ.catioua f H1C day. made an 0f"'Wlleleffant .j.jnince. Sn. WM uired eerfu! aJertioi aJT

Pupils charged abusewhile Uw - . ra- - iina-ter- y uaa been very ninch dis- -P. HEHHEBEEEY & wj.,twenty weeks. kt . i i . .Waiiam H. Bunn,
4 TTORNEY AND J COUNSELOR
A i iV Wilnon. S. C. CincciT-.-- r

of furniture,AT nuut me iiioruiair. imrinairiiuit, tliU the Mntr.1 por.io. ot tU St.., arn
, T,Ue board is charged only from the time of mn Commission MeTChaatS, arid rloae

oi nineteen ; but that may always be
understood. There were, of course, no
attcntious on the part of the youn"

attrniion iA ,i .H'il- - J . o M -,
vetime o clock, when the cnemv. J : . 1 ... aNORFOLKi va..ayne(ritt, and Johnston counties.

, Nash, nooDie oi m iao".i - ,

home.' and escap No from tuition except; in case

of protnuited illness, and then tb lews is

hey .re cotton Ca be J rU JuldprhrVally. Hr p :.vatin even ntvai ' p u
waaiiueringawi wun all His Strength
bee it took him in the flank, andacclimation west, and in other

i.i.u, i,ui--r limn ciireraciy delicate re-erv- ed

and proper. The youth, in a'pite
or fwn nr lk... Am- - i . v.

EEFEEESCES:
:-

in a ricu wbite silk drcas, w ith lace over
dress the body with deep faints tdress looped with maur imralrirr
ribbons and studded at intnals with
enamelled flowers of same color, bor-
dered With frnl.l lirtt.. I .

. .the dangers n . t iA. Barnes, i.han-- d equally ny tne pareu ..r'Y" . waasmg mm severe loss, 'lhe trid..:i t,M deposit all moneys wuu iuHates of f UUillluuun. . . j '", iwiiion to i tieKaMirA ...a, a 1 . aselected as the site maybe rnadeVfhZ VIt A'7'.'n4may pro.IoccJ m..i.

i l. e. r"r: 'Jt LaodiDr
othrtmemberof IheTaculty. PjSfi& "fc; Jta plfery courageously rcaUted the

their arriva 1. York. attand never slacked fire, when all
Rector, of some w w orcathe fresh air andclear hi a Innrv. Af f ...ji a; . ..An ithS SctaZ ont of itT unparalelefl

healthfulaess, accessibility, and centralposi- - immoQ.ia.py. u.. . VwVia. d all kinds of wo-- e- -t --- wi we, ribtMin " " BWrP md.ntly thin ow.

A TTORSEY AN'H COUNSELOR .At.

iV LAW. Wilson. NiC. Ctacm Wayne,

Nash, Edgecombe, Wilson.

fipnTft W. Blount,

npafts ion anv BanK in . t., ur i cret 6. cowon V?Jrr- - atl the one situated at the foot oi
" uuuuua smoice, was

evidently cry ill, and though he dcI i nMmuu mwumw
t-- . Mw Vi.rb.will be acceptable.

nu Bowers Ui corrcsjKn.l with skirt.Hair braided in maaairc Grecian braid.
uce. win nave ukit
Ch advances made oa receipt of oottoa, fte.'"i. ci.nated at the terminus of the Green -l-y. thf became silent The royalists,

tqmnmber of 2500 got arimnd the

, lb., VI " - A .
About twenty students can be accommoaa--.

.X Aptulemv at nresent. In! addition Not. 13. ciarea nimseir well and robust the ban
kcr shook his head. na uccoraica with white flo andwcrsltoad. immediately on tM M-V.-f'.- -j

UVMon Railroad. 108 miles iu V .
Pearls. I lus. dress was an etmj-- t fac--MI cannot make ont what is the mat--

will board, which cano room rnt, they pay
be bad of good families iu town at $3, exclu--minp- -

from-WeWon- .d 24 F. A.WAIXX.M.D.

OOODWTX. . ,v

aro B- - 7i?
r-m-

4 Ma.j rears
cp.t,ph h,ch in future .jcwer.M Upo0 or radical talia
would rea-- 1 a fallows ;

"Here lies a rxy.rJ k. ....

wa. T. walik.
W.B aimue ot one

hi)d, rushing upon the guris, spiked
fifthem, and killed several of tbe
nf their places. Garibaldi on the

irora "S""v -- ,z:r ,lf ;niP. worn by the Emprca
recent itrr .

ter witn,rny yonng clerk, aaid the
Danrer tn m muu 1 . . . Eugenie on aBire of lizhts.

shall berV TJ Whon t50 TeT BeMUOO - n,,,,,, m iiu was in nia

TTOItNEY AT LA .f"L5A A'. C. CictiT:--h.
,ombo, FranUin. '

. ,E. Prentiss Tucke,
- Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TaUructlon irlven In the use of tha Compass,

a "AnU.ha.lf in advance and the remainder rramaro side, soon obseived the
a I gf 111. f.i.AMt.1 1 . I. f

R liad a very elegant bonnet of N'cwlork manulkcture: it n-fr-rt

from Uoiaaooro uie,
and is the kigheat"on of the Central Road,

point of ground on the road. '

Board from $8 to $10 per month. ,

ri t i o to tail oer sesswn. accord--

Dacic omco with him. afbr th
f th aeaaion. there will be no :... k l. w Juiviim) uaticry , an aida fa we n w. . .

WALKE &CO,,
IMPORTERS; & JOBBERS OF

drcos, raorrs. on. otaM.

And DraarKlsta Fancy Goods.

.. . . Vamav Y.

a in rvAM l .a . ft ". ""giifc ra some papers.ist 9mwm a : Iextra bills. For tna amouu ).""; w, sou was coropoaed of- eii, you are rather green, I shouldi'j'K wiu ucii. juuwiu soon in--l

him of the disaster, which would'of advancement. ;vv.-.--,
inir to decree uiuan rose OUds tuberoaeal LartAe.o.ounaman will receive nis ooaro, uuciuu.ug

liatata and washing) tuition in all branches.
.11 .u .,.,r imifnrm. nhvHicians atten- -

say, for a young man of roar tima oi llarrr Maaaaaot Vr. T!;,.T,vjawthaa. "and iM .1...containing full information,. sent appi-- '
11 tf. ply have lost him the battle.wl Traa.it. Theodore, me ana eipenenee," said banker nnm- -N n w uui k wassupported by an eleirant "silrer

,
KaM,,inn. ubaldi at once started off, crossedaance if .needed, and all theJbjkarffoaT WjNi--

t. acedj IS. wa. married at KirX
wrtk, to A. V. lUxrr

ner two. -- jjon't yon know what'rthtPROtelvivr ' .L" Mikkirar (Maria, followed by Medici and matter I He's in lor 'S. W. VIOK,
WITH

w vwaaaaaM i ar as ua lasiii - r'.""4"" n dwP hite allkmnge. Mia II. attracted mnA I went t fire. Th r.;.and bringing hw ordinary clothing, need
have no other bills. A similar arrangement
is made with young Ladies.

idowhai't, and collected what men heLUCAS &G. J. T' r Y o w sale.; 70 fifiri :"Ja Ioref-ba- I lie is modesty andCcned out in a voice which causednno M Ja propnaty itaelf.Wilson, Dec, 14, 1839. --J
tion for her admirable figure, her
quuite costume, and her graceful move-men- ta

in the dance.
! aII : i. - r . . . which have paa.i over Ler Lead.

: f. v itvu ia ia m iarx. Ann wit ri aVnoloastt --l'utin, of a one-aclot,-
riotton Factors and General Commission iudder, MVe are going to die,

t J Merchant. No. II and H MelnUhsb 'Italians must win the day; at
wharf. Norfolk, Va. . . ;Vjr poinU we have conauered.'

ncn old fellow a daughter who wonld ..3 a lew tracts I aledDEALMi
?

.rope; Jr..-- Carolina MilitaryNorth no more think of having him for a son--rgr-- Special attention given to Ue sale of mwawnary of an elderly lady bo r.Ponded I. ...to a t t'sd by one hundred men. at MiaxATraa Cows, A writer in tbe
ACTicuItural GazettA. nM.nJ tl,.,- - aasaM.a I m a aa .in-ia-w man von would.

"Oh, the hauc'itr old ftvI t m ,1-r- V

f
stitute,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
. ii i.la. Perfumery, I targe rooms, toger with 17Cotton.

Oct. 11 ce, Garibaldi leaping the way iracks r certainly -may fct'looking at him m,if 1;' i . . '"ail disabled carriage, went right scribes the A?rfoaw cowmporte.J from
linttany, France, one of hlrh k- - i...

.rr ent,u,u?a 10 acmm. --".KeT'outrhousea
FlnC T0Uet "1 o.: The hou4n Jthe

r--k, ; --k.,e them wiTZ "7
U as food aa his daighter and be hanged
to him I Thank you for the hint.

As soon as bankar nomW tmn hA
";. liut just as they got near the

-- uctj parcnaaed "She atAn.l. iiM all vtry substautialVnner
t in a

third cession of this School willTHE on the 1st of October next.
- Applications for admission, or further in-

formation, should be addressed to
i Maj. D.H.HILL.

Conflectionenes.
IfEW STeCTSL-Bi- XW CHOP.

f ban Angelo, some Neapolitan
c"--s who were lying on the ground f.nt "'ST", "ill calve shortly, and prom--

AAA ty k. t .
r ...r. Xlanntacvureu "'-- -- ' i iiuii -- : ,1,. mn.t innrofnu ui disappeared, the clerk was called in.tvc siuiin. " - , 4.1 intrumenn. 1 i ..nnriiingf w '

fell upon them. The i coach- -Clears, Buraieal ana t Medi-- 1 r.hltccture. oo, air, yon are in love, and rininr

rd. the door, if yon ploae- .-

A pious old lady washed why
named her dojj -- Worrier.- -- vtr--d

ahe, patting op W spectaclefind taa pLc. in the n,L

- g oi muic nearly, if Ootquite equal to an Aldcmrr. 'Sht a. ' ti n BWTiTia. aw- - . . fTOE SubaeriberU pleased to state to his
I imntrwnera that heisreceiT. away for the obiect of vonr fftiAnuraa - 7 1 Tne premise--;- r w",ion. lr the 've his bones into a ditch, and

H barriade of the carriaee.tJ- y nreaclntions carefully com-- nHQ patrof ew.wu
of acces the U UUlVt wvaw a. lWB Jd-- Two. dairymen have

Aagnsj 12, 1S60. ,
23--tf

$10 REWARD,
w reticiaaiisa a- a 1 A aariii - 1: nun. - -j m ing the largeat stock o- f-- that a Yonr secret, is itf Why did yoa

hot tell me before, sir r pronounced: indffment nrto.i h A .U.tl,r.A J orders correcwy "-"- v; I xeinooiM inclose proxiy to Jp a 4k. 1A aSaaa. avaF nsmaTi mil " ""name-h- ere: 'More
jumied up indignant, and
to me chaasears, shouting

- - -ui , . , mr,r.VSL warranted genuine, ana o, . 4iffercntWieesspartonne town'It isfe of 1 cucv wiat sne u a Derfrrt 1 1 f- !- --- i . r. .

.hi. most desirable resiaenc nd will be likely i ":!" I ' hi.AU
Ust quality: avre.Theyoath was silent,

Well, my boy. I pity too : bnt mi tf. k ItEWARD of Ten dollars will be paid toJJe- - pectfully invited to call
! for the apprehension ind delivery tome, , fKj.:V nnlera. aa I am satisfied

1 iomeof hitmen com- -. 'Via .... . ' -- ". MVWVVonVHV . . a- - vhv can can v
mntaiLMaren x. inPersouswisning --- 4; v sui v. r&aa e etme time, the enemy

--The ngfieuof trade.-,-
aaid Jerold.have their reomewta of pteaac,. ygive you a bit of advice. If the daughnr hia confinment in any Jail so that I eet i T . than

or milk per day with her first calf.
These animals are jnat suited for pew--
f Umaw a :i m .

v . . . . . 1 lii&l. a tmn neraa kwucv r - ....the premises Terms 10W moraized and took to flight. ter is fair sne s worth rnnninr a riskhim, ot my boy Lafayett Tucer a bngbt . . eiMwheA by the same quantiuea.showing tnera w j havJ ii I were a rrave A"a. iney are of dimin- -for. Look here : there are snn n,imulatto boy about tnirteen years 01 ago, 4 ' j s. PEKK.In the same as sightly wounded in thej t . . 1 it 1
. ..ijninir a e 1 28 6tleet 6 or 8 inches high, light bushy head of

- - r wren ahangman, there are aons poopU
work for ith a rreat aU JlfnTiaon Nov. d, 18S0.lot enCloaea. --V"- - "

Hixacrr .mi .ii low. wo months' leave of absence. Haaa ns trousers were naaiea
-- .a5 o rf c. - md I 1. BThair, with the thumb off or bis leu band, wbo

twhree ballet. "If I only had

ve aixe, nardy. aad htUe eaters and
raraiah pare milk for a family's eon-aamptio-

. Would not this breed betae very thins tar air rkAM r

ble. whicu 1 edmuSD M00I away with the cirL Bah ! don't lookwas bound to me ny tne vxraniy voun 01 - , J he aaid, and without
" 'meat- .-

Oood merw.-- lie IlsrwV
Nash, some years since, and rana way from me JanJLCS U. DUJlkLU I

"Vrnson. Oct. 84 ao stupid. I did tha same before yoa
and it has not hart me."

I uru)non the 15th July. It is supposed that fee is rtw0ert vwrTTANTS, k le continued his marchv nTI-CJS- . lnrklne in the neighborhood of Nashville or d.7.f' whe or aa of law U
all that can be afforded f f).ra.iThe clerk fell on his marrow-bonc- a.attalian of 50 Hungarians:nanted to the Enfield all persons are forwarned against

harboring, liding or assisting said

ye, t aay daughter. Uat wsWanala
llype-aetteo- r

-- eay.btxtltay,
that would maU a firaW roi..yOen. Mogyorady, , HebatW stocea.a tr Co.. are her I nra and was upon tho point of making a

clear breast of it, when the old manUEOMFT attentloa to sales of eottoa.r . 11 . .. IV.
tural societiea hare been paying

pre-miu- ms

for the largest breeds, who willXV ttountr, v-- --
V Barnes; eapoutana wbo S wereboy in any manner, wnaiever unaer oe pen--

w a a swvt. Tr riSTORK. .. J , x ao4 other prodnee. , -1lmlnata
T?.r.r to John Datraoa. rreawea luaktified to maae p.? u. - - . alty 01 tne law. jam 1 w rose and left precipitately to avoid a Jf the battery, and i cried. m encourage importers rn,:.t.he haa all I, saULS I rray, madam. arhr iiA .I - ISU W itBraahBaSA.K. C. B.

Oap Fast," . -- . 0f Joim ana orward, my lads, dis--
I AtUliawMD, I. Vi.

Jnly UOulICa 18--tt aoene. The young man considered and a nailer animala, ofconvenient txxUlacted, aad the consequence was that aizaf ATrimlturLt youroldbcnllacdall X.T?yoader (or tne I; ThiaWUa.Bpt.Mta.i
waat ner to lay on. '
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